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PARKING A CALL WHEN ANOTHER CALL IS 
COMING IN.
If you are on a call already the screen is green 
and you have the calling party information on 
the screen. When another call comes into your 
phone it will switch to an answer only screen. If 
you grab the call by pressing the answer button 
it will put the call on hold on your phone 
automatically. If you want to park your call 
instead wait a couple rings and the screen will 
switch to show both lines on it. Swipe the 
screen left to right which brings back your 
home screen with your parks or press the home 
key to the right of your screen to bring it back. 
You have to wait for the second call to show up 
on the screen before you can do any of those 
two actions. Park the call where you want. Then 
press the answer key on the bottom right hand 
side of the screen to take the next call. 

TRANSFER DIRECTLY TO VOICEMAIL.
If you are in the call tell the customer you are 
going to transfer them directly into the voice-
mail of this person. Press the transfer key, dial 
the digit 2, dial the extension number you want 
to transfer to, press the transfer key to finish the 
transfer. So if I were wanting to transfer to ext 
8033 the keys would be. Transfer, 2, 8033, 
transfer and hang up. If you have a console or 
side car with many buttons we can set up some 
hot transfer keys if you have a few that you 
always transfer to voicemail.



CONFERENCE TO AN OUTSIDE NUMBER OR CELL:
Receive call, press the conference key, you get second dial tone at this time, dial the outside number 
you wish to call plus # key to send immediately or wait for call to go through, when the party answers 
announce the conference call, press the conference key again to join all three parties. If the controlling 
party who set up the call wants to exit the conference and leave the other parties connected press and 
release you phone hook switch. You are out of the call and they are still connected.

CONFERENCE TO MONITORED EXT.
Receive call, press the conference key, press the monitored extension you wish to call, when the party 
answers announce the conference call, press the conference key again to join all three parties. If the 
controlling party who set up the call wants to exit the conference and leave the other parties connected 
press and release you hook flash key. You are out of the call and they are still connected.

ATTENDED TRANSFER TO SOMEONE IN THE DIRECTORY:
Receive call, press the transfer key, press the directory key, scroll through the directory and find the 
person you would like to transfer the call to, press their name in the directory, announce the call to them, 
press transfer and hang up. Transfer is complete. 

The following link provides online video turorials:

https://www.nex-tech.com/Business/SolutionsProducts/CloudPhone.aspx

Scroll down until you locate the title,
“Cloud Phone VideoTutorials”

ATTENDED TRANSFER TO A MONITORED EXTEN-
SION:
Receive call, press the transfer button, press the 
monitored extension you wish to call, when the 
party answers announce the call, press transfer and 
hang up. Call is transferred. Note: If by default your 
phone transfers calls in the blind mode you will 
have to toggle it by pressing “consultative” button 
in the top right hand corner of the screen first.

REGULAR BLIND TRANSFER:
Receive call, press the transfer key, press the blind 
button at the top right hand of the screen, press the 
monitored extension you wish to call, after the call 
starts ringing hang up your extension, regular blind 
transfer is complete. Note: if by default your phone 
transfers calls in the consultative mode you will 
have to toggle it by pressing “blind” button in the 
top right hand corner of the screen first.

QUICK BLIND TRANSFER:
Receive call, swipe touch screen from left to right, 
press the monitored extension you wish to transfer 
the call to and hang up. Transfer is complete. If you 
have a console on your phone, just press the 
monitored ext. button. Transfer is complete.

ATTENDED TRANSFER TO A NUMBER OUTSIDE 
THE SYSTEM OR CELL:
Receive call, press the transfer key, you get second 
dial tone at this time, dial the outside number you 
wish to call plus # key to send immediately or wait 
for call to go through, when the party answers 
announce the call, press transfer to complete. Eg.. 
Receive call, press transfer, dial number 
7855555555#, party answers, announce call, press 
transfer to complete. 

VIDEOS: 


